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QUESTION OF THE FALKLAND ISIANDS (UALVINAS)

I have thd honour to refer to the letter of l8 Februar? fron tbe Permanent
Representative of Argentina to the United Nations (A/40/L32) transnitting the te:(t
of a statement by the Government of the Argentine Republic and wish, on
insttuctions from ny Governroent, to state the folloqing.

Article 73 of the Charter of the Untted Nations obliges the United Kingdon, as
tbe Administering Poner for the Non-Sel f-coverning Territory of the Falkland
Islands, to pronote to the utnost the well-being of the inhabitants of that
Terrltory and, lnter alia, to ensure their political, economic, social and
educational advancenent. The United Kingdon is al-so bound by ies obligations under
tbe International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights, adopted by the United
NaEions General Assenbly in 1966 and ratified by the United Kingdorn in 1,976, to
prornote tbe realization of the rigbt of self-deternination and to respect that
right in confornity with the provisions of the Charter. The intention of the
Governnent of the United Kingdom to pronul.gate a new constitution for the FalkLand
Islands is thus entlre],y consistent \rith the United Kingdonrs international
obllqations. It is a natter of regret that the International Covenant on Civil and
Polltical RighEs has not yet been ratifled by Argentina, but this is not relevant
to the internationaL obliqations of the United Kinqdom.
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Eal.kland Islands Councillors had taken the first steps towards a revlelt of the
present constitutional arrangementa in the Falklanal Islands before the Argentine
invasion Eook place in 1982. A Select Connittee of the Isl-andsr Legislative
council resulDed ita $ork after the invasion and subnitteal a report in JuLy 1983
after a full conaultation of the electorate. Drafts of nee constitutlons for the
Falkland Islands and for South Georqia and the South Sandwich Ialands were approved
on 16 ,January 1985 by the Falkland Islands Legislative CounciL. subject to further
consideration of a few detailed poihts. The British Government intends that tbe
new conatitutlons should be promulgated in the sprlng anal enter into force at the
time of the general election to be held in the Falkland Islands this autunn.

The new Falkland Islands constitution irill replace the existing Constitutlon
lrhich dates fron 1948. It is alesigned, in accordance eith Artlcl-e 73 of the Unlted
Nations Charter. to develop the Islandere' politlcal institutions. For exarnpler it
Irill provide for the abolitton of nomlnated metnbers in the E:recutive @uncll", an
increase in the nunb€r of elected meDber s ln both Leglslative and Elecutlve
Councile, and renoval of the right to vote frs the tro glglllgig menbera of each
Counci I.

The new constitution includee for the firsl tine a chapter on human rlgbts,
the preanble to nhich reflects the provisions regarding selfdetermination ln
article I of tbe International- covenant on Civil and Politlcal Rights.

The Argentine Government seeks to aleny to the Falkland Islanders tbe rlght of
se lf-determinat ion. But the fslanders are a peaceful and homogeneoua cott'lnunlty
which has developed denocratlc institutiona over nore than 150 years of continuous
settlenent. Tbere was no indigenoua populatlon of tbe Falkland Ielands rrhen the
Britlsh captain, John strong, ade the first recorded landing on the islands in
1690. A Brltlsh settlen€nt ras establishetl in 1776. before Argentina had cot0e into
existence. Nor was there a settled Argentine population on the islands in 1833.
l.lany Falkland Island fanllies have been established tbere far longer than nany
Argentines ln Argentina. That the Islanders enjoy British citizenship cannot
deprive them of their right to self-determinat ion or of thelr rigbt to live in
peace anal securlty under a government of their ofln choosing. The Britlsh
Governnent hag conaistently at€fendeal the Islandersr riqht of self-deternination and
will continue to do so.

The Argentine Government slaina that introduction of the new constltution
disregards General Assenbly resolutlon 3I/49, in wtt ich the Assenbly called upon the
united Kingdon and Argentina to refrain fron taking decisions that $ould
unllaterally rnodify the then eristing situatlon. The Uriited Kingdon voted against
that resolution. What the Argentine Government t a claim ignores entirely booever
are the events of 1982, when Arg€ntina invadedl the Fal-klanat Islands tn breach of
the fundamental principles of the United Nations. The Argentine Governnent nust
Eecognize that it rras that brutal attenpt to modify the situation unilaterally
nhich caused a profound change in the situatlon in the south Atlantlc.

The Arqentine statenent seeks to arque thatr under the nes con6titution, the
people of the islands "could exerciee the right to veto potentlal decietons of the
United Klngalon Parlianent.n The provisions in the constitutlon do not confer any
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such veto' nor do they derogate frdn the aovereignty of the British parlianent.
These provislons recall the Islandersr right of self-deterninatlon, but any
slgnificant prorxrsar regarding the future of the ialands eoul-d be a natter for
Par liament to alecide.

The Argentine staten€nt refers to guarantees to protect the lnterests of the
Farkland rElanders rrhich were offered during earrler negotlationa between the
Governnents of the unlted Kingdom and Argentina. The people of the Falkland
rslands have r[ade guite crear that they do not seek guaranteea frfln tbiral partiea,
but look to the Government of the United Ringdon, as the Adninlstering power, to
defend their rights under international lan and tbe gnlted Nations charter. TheBritish covernnent is firn in its resolve to fulfir- these obrigations.

' The British Governnent has publicly selconed the restoration of denocratic
government in Argentina and the re-eslabllslrment of hunan right6 and the rule of
law there. rt notes tbat the Argentlne constltutlon has established a systen ofrights and guarantees rfor arl people of the 6rld who nigh to rlve on Argentlnesoiln. I'lany peopt-e of British descent have freery chosen to settle in Argentina
and have prospered and been content to rlve under the politlcal, econonlc and
sociar system of that country. But the people of the Farkland ralands have clearly
exPreased the rish to llve on British soil in the FarkLand rslands, and have no
trish to becorne subject to Argentlna. Their nlsbes merit resp€ct b4r a country ehich
ha8 so recently recovered its onn denocralic freedons.

The Argentlne statenent r€fers to British refusal tt' enter into negottationE
on the question of sovereignty. But lt is lmpltclt in thls staters€nt, and basregularly been made erpl.iclt in other statements by tbe Argentlne Gov€rnnent, that
such negotiations could, in the Argentlne vieu, have only one pre-deternined
outcone - ttre transfer of sovereignty over the Falkland rslands to Argentlna
lrrespective of tbe rlshes of the Falkland rsranders. The Britlsh Govern&enrreqrets that the Argentlne Government nakes lt a pre-condltion of progress en any
aapect of our bilateral reLations that the Britisb covernnent must fir6t cormltitaerf to negotiatlons which have the aln of securing the abaoEption of the
Falkland Islands by Argentina. Such a course is unacceptable to the Britlsh
@vernrnent. rt looks to the Government of Argentlna to respond positlvely to theBrltigh initiatives $hich have b€en put forrdard with the al'n of gradually
rebuilding confldence in relations beteeen Argentina and the untted Kingdom. rt
hopes tbat the Arg€ntlne Governnent wirl come to recognl.ze that the flay ahead lles
through Patient efforts to rebulld the traditionauy good relations betseen tbe tno
countrles bg discusElon of practical [eaaures of nutual beneflt on which agreenent
should be feasibl-e in the short term.

r reguest you to have the text of thls letter given Ehe sane atlstributlon as
the Argentine letter under reference.

(Sloned) J. A. THOUSON


